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The trip of "PreninVnt nwl Mrs.

Cleveland through (he HiHie of 1'eu-iiet- ee

whs a jiIchhh ii : one, and will

long l)u riue.nierel ly Tennesseeaiifi,

Nothing in the Klighiest degree oc

curred to tnur the pleasure of their
journey through the stnte. lu Mem
Jjliis last Friday uud Saturday large
crowd were out to tit honor to the
Chief executive of the nation. In
their trip from Memphis U Nashville

great crowd greeted them at all

towns aud station and lustily cheered
a the train moved slowly by. At
McKenzie the President and wife lei't

the train for a few minutes to greet
the citizens of that village, when the
traiu pulled out and left them. The
officers of the traiu did not discover

the mistake until they had gone come

distance. The President aud wife

spent Saturday and Sunday nights at
Bell Meade the guest of Geu W. H.
Jackson. On Sunday evening they
visited Mrs Jas. K. Pollc, at her resi-

dence. Early Monday morning they
hoarded their traiu for Nashville,
where they were accorded a grand
welcome to the state capital. Ou
Monday eveniug they arrived in

Chattanooga amid the dooming of
cannon and ringing of bells. The
presidential party only spent an hour
in that thriving and prosperous city
and then departed for Atlanta, Ga.
la the cities where they stopped they
would get a very fair opiuion of Ten-

nessee and Tennesseean hospitality.
The receptions that were given him
aud wife were all that could be de.
sired, and he rod his charming wife

will certaiuly carry back to Washing-

ton pleasant memories of the grand
old state of Teuuessee.

Fire bugs have been at work in

Knox villa. Several incendiary fires

having occured in one night. While
the entire fire department were at
a fire in another part of the city, the
Hattie House, the largest hotel in
the city, was discovered to be ou fire,

but was extinguished without much
loss. Over two hundred guesh were
in the house and if the fire had reach-

ed a serious stage a terrible panic
would have necessarily followed. Rob-

bery is supposed to be the motive of
the crime. $1,000 was taken from
the safe in the saloon during the ex-

citement.

Last Saturday morning the news-

papers were considerably stirred up
over the fate f Charleston, 8. C, as
no telegrapis communication could be

had with that city for several hours,
and it was thought that a repitition of
the earthquake of a year ago had oc-

curred. It proved to be the burning
of a few telegraph poles a few miles
from the city, thus cutting of all tele-

graphic communication.

Hon. Henry T. Ellett, who intro-

duced President Cleveland in Mem-

phis last Saturday, was seen to fall,
while the President was delivering his
address, and died in a few minutes
afterwards. Judge Ellett was the
most honored and beloved citizen of
Memphis, and was an accomplished
lawyer, a good scholar and a gentle-

man of rare culture.

Pulaski had a destructive fire last
Saturday night. Five stores and a
large brick livery stable with a frame
annex were destroyed. In the livery
table were twenty-fiv- horses, six

head of cattle and twenty five sheep,
all of which were consumed in the
fire. The loss aggregates 825,000.

The democrats of Ohio want Gov.

Hill, of New York, to stump the
state for the their ticket. They are
making Btrenious efforts tn carry that
state, aud it it thought they will be

successful.

Of Interest M the Farmers.

The following are the rules govern

ing the awarding of premiums
.

on

crops ef 1888, oflered by the commis-

sioner of agriculture, to the farmers

of the state :

1. There must be a legular organi-

zation of farmer in every county in

which these premiums will he oflered,

that will with the Hurtmu

of Agriculture. This farmers' organ
izition will have full control of the
premiums far the county. They
tuuxt fix a day and date for the ex-

hibition of the prod nets, and lei it he

known throughout lhn county by pub-licatin- n

or otherwise, they must ttlso

appoint some competent judges to

pass upon the product entered fnrthe
prem,nm8, and whose duty it is lode-c- i

le the same.
2 Every fanner in the county,

whether a member of I lie association

or i)3t, shall te entitled to the privi-
lege of competing far these premiums;
but every one who Miters produce to
complete for the premiums, must, be-

fore doing so, give his name and post-offic- e

address to the secretary of the
association, also the name and variety
of produce eutered, where aud how
it was sown or planted, kind of land
it grew upon, and how it was culti-

vated.
3. All premium samples of grain

cropsentered for these premiums must
belong to the bureau of agriculture
after the exhibitions are over. These
samples will be distributed ss seed to
the farmers throughout the s'ate free
to all who will apply. For other pro-
ducts than grain, for which premiums
are offered, the bureau of agriculture
must be supplied, it it demands it,
sufficient seed of such products as will
sow acre cf laud, which will also be

distributed for seed throughout the
state free to all who will apply.

4 The secretary of the association
must take charge of all grain entered
for the premiums, immediately after
the exhibitions are over, aud ship the
same to the Commissioner of Agri-
culture, (at the latter's expeuse),aud
must alss mail him a complete list of
all those who win premiums with
tkeir statements as handed him, con-

cerning the name, varielv and culti-
vation of their crops as required in
Rule 2. Ou receipt of these papers
aud the grain, the Commissioner will
issue his checks for the various
amounts and enclose them to the sec
retary ot the association, to be given
by him to the proper owners.

5. All secretaries of the various as-

sociations, must advise the Commis-
sioner of the day and date fixed by
his association to hold their exhibi
tions for premiums as soon as it is de
cided upon, aud all secretaries are re-

quested to correspond with the Com
missioner at least once a month.

6. All associations that desire to
avail themselves of these premiums
must report to the Commissioner, civ
ing aame and post-offic- e address of
their officers, and name of their or-

ganization. On receipt of same a
list of premiums, in so far as it ap
plies to their county, will be sent to
them.

How a Babj's Life Was Saved.

Death, the grim monster, is fond of
entering the happy family circle, and
to cut down with his fatal scythe the
sweet, young blossoms of humanity
which cheer and brighten the house
hold ; but after the keen edge of his
scytho ran be averted by the fond pa
rents, if they will exercise gaod judge
nent in procuring an effisient lemedy
for their ailing child. Such a case is
related below, and the testimony giv
en by the mother cannot fail to im
press itself upon the memory of all
mothers who may be called upon to
undergo a similar experience, and who
are anxious to save their owu baby's
life from the insiduous attack of a
disease which poisons the very fount
of life, to end, finally, in death.

Furthermore, the entire harmler;-nes- s

of 8. S. 8. is seen in the fact
that little four months-ol- d babies take
it with impunity and great benefit.
Babies predisposed to scrofula should
be brought up from the age of three
months to eighteen months on S. S.
S., that they may be free forever
thereafter from the awful malady.
Doctors prescribe S. 8. 8. for scrofu-lou- s

babies.

Gastonia, N. C, April 4, 8187.
Gentlemen Several months ago

my baby, then only four months old,
developed scrofula. He had two se-

vere risings and sores on the neck. I
sent for our fami!y physicians, who
pronounced the case scrofula, and

prescribed S. S. S. for it. I gave the
baby S. S. S. for about a month, and
it soon got the disease under coutrol.
The sores are healed, aud the baby is
very well and healthy in nppearancp.

I kuow S. S. 8. saved the baby's
life, and I told the doctor so. He is

a regular phycirian, and prescribed
S. S. S. for the baby us sjoii us he
saw it had sciofula.

Yours sincerely,
Amanda Ingle.

Treatise on Blood aud Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swirr Specific Co., Drawer
3, Atlanta, Ga.

To Our Subscribers.
We desire to impress it on the minds

of our readers, and hence repeat, that
the subscription pric of the Ex-

change is one dollar a year t advance.

If credit is allowed at all, it is dis-

tinctly understood that the rate is 81.50
a year. A oross mark on the margin,
opposite your name, will indicate that
the time you have paid for has ex-

pired, and, if you are not heard from,
the paper will be stopped.

"Weighed iu the balance and found
wanting" is a true maxim when ap-
plied to many things, but "Certain
Chill Cure'' stands the test and does
not disgrace its name for fever and all
malarial diseases. Warrauted by
Stewart & Danner.

Go to 8. M. Rhodes' Tin Slop and
nail for Guod Tin Ware and you will
get it.

Wretched, Indeed.
Art those whom a confirmed tendency to

bili msness, subject to the various and rhage-fu- l
symptoms indicative of liver aomplaint.

nausea, lick headache, constipation, fu red
tongue, an unpleasant breath, a dull er sharp
pain in the neighborhood of the affected or
tan, impurity of the blood and loss of appe-tit- s.

signalite it as one of the most distressing,
as it it ene of the most common of maladies.
There is, however, a benign specific for the
disease and all iu unpleasant innnifesiations.
It is the concurrent testimony of the public
and the nielical profession, tht Hostettor's
Stomach Bitte.i is a medicine which achieves
remits speedily felt, thorough and benign,
lies des rectifying liver disorder, it itvigor-ate- s

the feeble, conquers kidney and bladder
complaints, and hastens tbe convalescence of
those recovering from enfeebling diseases.
Moreover, it is the traud specifio lor fever and
ague.

POMONA HILL

Nurseries,
TWO AND ONE HALF MILES WEST

Greenskoro, at Junction of Salem mil-roa- d

The main line of the K. & I). K. R.,
pakses through the Nursery and within 100
feet of the office end residence. Salem trains
make regular stops twice daily each way.
Those interested in fruit and fruit growing
are cordially invited to inspect this the largest
nursery in the state and one of the largestin
the South.

The proprietor has for many years visited
the leading nurseries of the north and' west
and corresponded with those of foreign coun-
tries gathering everyfruit that were calculated
to suit the south, and being located in the
center of the Piedmont section of North Caro-
lina, and with SO years experience, also the
experience of my father before me, I can
claim, without, hesitancy that trees, ete ,
grown in these Nurseries will do better in any
of the southern or border states than if frown
farther north or south.

TRY AND BE CONVINCED.

My stock consists of over one million

Fruit Trees, Vines, &c.
of all the leading varietiis, both old and new,

APPLES, PEACHES, PEAKS, PLUMS,
APPRICOT. CHERRY. FIGS, JAPA.

NESE PKRSIMONS. PECAN. EN.
GLISH WALNUT, GRAPH AND

ALL THE SMALL FRUITS,
EVERGREENS. ROSES.

Correspondence Solicited.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

Order direct or give your order to author-
ise agents.

Address
J. VAN. LINDLEY.

Pomona, N. C.

tiniLiri to be made. Cut this out and
turn to us. and we will send yon

free, something of great value and impor-
tance to yon, that will start vou in business
which will bring you in more money rirbt
away than anything else in this world. A ay
one can do the work and live at h' tne. Either
sex; alleges, new.that Just ceins
mone for all workers. We will start you I
capital yot needed. This is one of the genius
important changes of a lifetime Those who
are ambitous and enterprising will not delay.
Grand on tBt free. Address TRUE A CO-- .

Augusta. Main.

I'se Green's Sartaparilla for impure blood,
rheumatism and blood roison. Price $1.00.
For sale by Stewart A Danner.

Green's Golden Balm is a sure euro for h.

Price 60c. For sale by Stewart k
Danuer.

Green's Anti-Bilio- aad LiverCompound
cures all diseases of the liver and malarial and
ague fevers. Price 50c. For eale by Stewart
Jc Danner- -

, .r t u- - ii.rcen s tuuRQ d;umiiu iuics vuunua, roias
and all diseases of throat and lungs. Price
iOc. For sale by Stewart X Danner- -

WITH

LARGEST STOCK of

A ' lT3m
unginai vv

THE FIRST HOUSE TO REDUCE PRICES ON EVERYTHING.

Our Stock is Complete
IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery, Boots-Shoe-
s,

Clothing, Hats and Lad
dies' New Market Wraps, ete.

REMEMBER WE ARE ALWAYS IN THE LEAD WITH '

AND HAVE NOT TIME TO WRITE LOCALS EVERY WEFK
BUT HAVE THE BEST GOODS AND ALWAYS THE

LOWEST PRICES.

Come to see us, and we guarantee
satisfaction in

GOODS AND PRICES.
i uuiiiti.." me oeonie lor tiimr Hoimi

patronage we hope to continue to mer-
it a large share of their trade,

Respectfully,
OWEN &CO.

P. S. Mr. D. B. Clark is with us
and respectfully requests his Wheeler
friends to call on him.

Always call for our Ladies' Custom
Shoe, $2.00.

MOST BRILLIANT. FURK and PERFECT
LENSES in the WORLD.

Combined with Great Refracting Power.
THiYiRI AH TIAN8FASKVT 1KB COLORLESS AH

LIGHT ITSKLF.
And for softness of endurance to theeye con
not be excelled, nablingthe wearer to read lorhoars without fatigue. In fact, they ate
PERFECT SIGHT PRESERVERS

Testimonials from the leading physicians in
the United States ran be given, who have had
their sight improved by their use.

HAWKES' PATENT EXTENSION

SPRING EYE LASS,
The Finest in Existence.

All Eyes Fitted and the Fit Guaranteed at
M. D. L. JORDAN, Druggist,

Milan, Tenn.,
WHOLESALE DEPOTS. Atlanta, Ga., and
Anstia.Tex.

ST. CLOUD HOTEL
No. 10 North Summer Street,

Nashville, Tenn

MARSHALL & FRIZZELL
Proprietors,

ENGINES,
GIN POWERS. CELEBRATED

PAKQCHAR'S

ADJUSTABLE 1R0S KINGPOST POWER

Most economical and durahla Cheapest in
the market, quality considered. Tnel'ELK-- B

AT KD F A RQ I' II A R S A W M IU S and E
ES and Standard Implement tiunernlly.

Send for catalogue.
A. B. FARQUKAR.

Pennsylvania Agricultural Works, York, Pa.

WORKING CLASSES w7' in
TIO

nw
prepared to furnish all cluito with employ
ment at home, the whole of the time or for
their spare moineuU. Business new, light
and profitable. Persons of either rex esil
earn from 50 eents to 15. 0C p er evening, and a
proportional sum by devoting all their time tc
the business. Bo? and girls earn nearly as
much as men. That all who see this may
send their address, end to't the business, we
make make this offer- - To such as are tot
well satisfied we will rend one dollir to pay
for thetroable of writing. Full particular!
and outfit free. Address
GEORGE STIMSON & CO. .Portland. Maine

Vflll cn 'ire home, an' make more moa
I UU ey at w.rk for as than at anything
else in this world. Capital not needed ; yea
are started f'oe. Botn sexes ; ell ages- - Any
onsondJtMe work. Larce earnings sua
from first start. Costly tuttit and te ids Iree.
Better not delay. Cnsts you nothing to send
us your addrts and find out; ifjuu are wise
vou will do so at onr

11. UALLEIT Jl CO.,PortlDa. Maine.

THE

GOODS in HILAR

8 7Tneemouse,

ALL

CITY BARBER SHOP,

SHAVING. Ilair Cutting, Shampooing and
Dyeing in ththighest style of

the art.
Ladies' Langtry and Children's HnirCa.ting

a specialty.
The oaly first-clas- s shop in the city.

ST. H.. PE1T.BON,Proprietor.

FOR

Nashville
CHATTANOOGA,

ATLANTA,

FLOK1D

AND THE

Southeast
TAKE THE

N., C. & St. L R. R.

TUB

FAVORITE.

Call on Nearest Ticket Agpnt,
address

jr. DAyLicr.
G.P. T. A.,Nm, villa


